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This~.~laim, f0r an unstated, amount,..against thelGovernment of"Cuba., "

under.~Title V of the Internationa~.~.C~ims Settlement.~t.~f ir949, as amended.~

was opened--by..the Commission~ on behalf Of g stockholder ofTropic~l.~Gasl-.~

Company,.Inc. based Uponcertai~ losse~~whic~ may have beensustained as a

?~:esul.t~of:actions.by t~e.Governmenti.~"Cuba since January I, 1959. .-

Under Title V of.~t~he.lnternational ciaims Settlement Act Of 1949

~78 Stat. iii0 (1964), 22 U.S.C..§§i~43~I6~3k (1964), as amended, 79 Stat

.~.’988 ~I.965)], the Commiss~onis given.~urisdiction over.~iclaims of nationals-

of the~Unit~d.States against the Government of Cuba. Section 503(a) of.the

Act p~ovides that. ~he Commission-shall receive and determine in accordance

with.appliCable substantive law, including i~ternational law, the amount and

validit~ o~ claims by nationals of theUnited States against the Government

~f ~u~a ar~sing~si~ce .January I, 1959" for      .-

1 losses resulting from the nationa.li~g.tion; expropri-
~~. ation~~iint~r~ention ~0r other taking-of, or sp~cial

!i measures.~directed against, property ~n~ludingany ¯ ~°~
" "rights~, ~interest.s therein owned wholly or partially,

.... ~ ...i ~-. df~ectly, or indirectly at the time by ~tionals of the
~- " Uni..te~ Stat~s. ~ ¯

.



502(~3) of the.A~t ~provides :

The term pro eft means any property,.. , P    Y . . _ _ _    ~. .... .
interest including any leasehold inverest, ~n~

,̄.. % ?~ . deb~ts owed by..ithe Gov:e~ment o.f Cuba or b~-e~ter-
. ..~_ .A: - ’ p=ises which have bee~ nation~liZe~,, expropriated,

~.~ ~,A.- ’~ . in~e.~ened, or ta.ken:by-~he Gove.~.ment o.f cd:ba"and
" debts whichare a charge on prope~ty which has been

" ~ n~tionalized, expro.pria[e.d, intervened,
.... the Gover~ent of Cuba.




